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THE FIGHT IS ON.
(CWaaea Item Tlfta ar..)

which was rem! br tho seerfttnrr
It Indorsed republican prlnciples.and
maintaineda, . that religious sentiment
noma cat no figure in politics, and

that church and state should he for-
ever separated. This dab at the A.
P. A. organization was referred to
the rnmini ttre on resolutions for
further action.

The report of the committees on
selecting delegates to the various
conventions were received as follows:

Ta ta "lata CnTrMlm.
H. C. Cloaveland, C. W. Koss. F. C.

Denkmann. Robert C. Willcrton. J.
M. Heardsley, J. B. Cornwall, W. R.
Freek. Will iara Drnry, James Coad,
William Clendenin, C. II. Deere, J.
II. Uaklcaf. C. F. Ilemcnway, I F.
Kerns, William Buttt-rworth- , John
Zollinger.

Camgmm Umnl Coavaatloa.
C. J. W. Siraonson, Dr. J.

Relter, W. II. Adams S. J. Collins.
W. MeConoehlc, W. Johnson. !.. S.
McCabe. Dr. C. Trncsdale, Dr. J. K.
llollowbnah. T. H. Thomas. Dr. P.
II. Wessel, W. C. Bennett. W. Butter-wort- h.

N. K. Zclglrr. V. O. Ander-
son. W. II. Carpenter, II. II. ICobh.
J. B. Cornwall, J. O. Brnner, F. II.
Caldwell, T. J. Murphv. C. P.
O'llavtr, R. S. Montjromerv, William
Drurv.

ftrnalnrlal C'numtloa
A. F. Landers. Simon Hirsch. It.

A. Jimith. N. It. Zeiler, A. L. Free,
hnrg. William Parks. Daniel MeXcal,
John Kcitcr, A. Minteer, T. H.
Thomas, James Miliar vv, Frank
Collins, L. S. McCabe, J. li Wray.

The committee on resolutions not
being ready to report, the convention
took up the nomination of candidates
for county oflicen. Itelcgate Foss
moved that no nominating speeches
l made, and on Delegate Jackaon's
motion the convention took up the
nomination of candidates in order
specilied in the call. There was a
little sqnabble over the mode of pro-
cedure, the determination finally be-

ing to nominate by formal ballot.
Five tellers were authorized, and the
ehair named William Baker, Simon
Hirsch. C. G. Carlson, E. E. Bug-
gies and L. S. Pearsall.

far County Jailg-e- .

Nominations for county judge be-

ing in order. Dr. Trneiale presented
Judge Lucian Adams, nnd Kobert
Bennett proposed Marion E. Swee-
ney. The ballot was then taken with
the following result. 116 being neces-
sary for a choice: Adams, 151;
Sweeney, 79. Judge Adams was de-
clared the nominee.

tort'oantjr Clrrk.
Nominations for county clerk be-

ing in order. Dr. Sloan presented the
name of II. II. Kohler, and II. II.
Clenveland proposed the name of K.
B. Kreis. The convention was about
to proceed with a ballot when Mr.
Kries withdrew his name, and upon
Itelcgate Morgan's motion the secre-
tary was directed to cant the vote of
the convention for Kohler for countv
clerk.

t or KbaTlff.
The announcement that the con-

vention would proceed with a ballot
for sheriff was received with general
laughter. The names of candidates
were then presented as follows:
William Katuskill. failing to score
for the first heat: Ed KittiNen by
IMegnte Morgan; William Atkinson,
by IMcgate Foss; F. C. Ilemcnway,
by IHcgate Jordan; Conrad Schnei-
der, by Delegate Sala; L. F. Cralle,
by Delegate Smith; U. 11. Lynn, bv
Delogato Biadel; L. V. Eckbart, by
Ielegate Johnson; Ifcivid Sears, by
IMcgate Fisher: Cyrus Miller, by
Delegate Clark, and II. C. Harris, by
Delegate Stafford.

The first formal ballot resulted:
Ilemcnway. 37; Kittilsen. 66: Cralle,
2; Sars.29; Lvnn, 6; Schneider, 15;
Eckhart. 39; Atkinson. 2C; Harris, 2:
Miller. 6.

A second formal ballot was neces-
sary, and it was taken with the fol-
lowing result:

Ilemcnway. 42; Kittilsen, G7,Crllc,
16: Sears, 82; Lynn, 4; Schneider, 16:
Eckhart, 28; Atkinson. 2.

Mr. Cralle thereupon withdrew his
name. Harris and Miller having been
dropped by the convent! n on the
ballot. The third formal ballot was
taken: Ilemcnway, 65; Kittleaen. 73;
Scars. 42; Lynn. 2; Eckhart, 21;
Schneider, 12; Atkinson. 30.

The fourth ballot was taken, and
resulted: Ilemcnway, A3: Kittilsen,
"H; Snnrs. 3.V. Lynn. 8; Eckhart, 22;
Schneider. 13; Atkinson, 30.

The fifth ballot was called, and
Conrad 'Schneider withdrew his
name, tho ballot resulting: Hetnen-wa- y.

C7; KittiUen, !)(); Atkinson. 46;
Eckhart, 2; Lynn, 4; Sears, 27 three

Awarded Highest Honors
World's Pair.

DR.

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crap Cream ot Tartar Powder, free
ton Ammonia, Alum or any other athitlsram.

eP Y1AU Tta STAMDAKD.

votea more than the convention was
entitled to.

The sixth ballot brought ont tna
following result: HemnaiT. 77- -

Vlllll.- -. SI. .... - 1'n.ivurou, o, AiKinson, 4; Lynn, ;
Sears, 21. There were five more
votes than the convention had

I aid Sesri withdrew his bum.
and the seventh ballot gave: Hem-e- n

way, 93; Kittilsen, 88; Atkinson,
48; Lynn..S.

I he eighth ballot cave Hcmenwav
105; Kitlilson, 93; Atkinson, 83;
iynn z.

It Is Haaaaaway.
The ninth ballot did the business.

and the fore-ordain- ed happened:
Ilemcnway. 129; Kittilsen. 91; n,

6; Lynn, 7. Hcmenway was
duly declared the nominee, and
amid tumultuous applause the nomi-tio- n

was, upon Dr. Morgan's motion,
declared unanimous.

Goaalp.
F. A. Freer, of Galesbunr. came no

in the interests ot Congressman Post.
W . E. Mason, of Chicago, the 'ora

tor of the occasion, arrived at the
Harper this morning.

The weather will undoubtedly re
sume its normal condition as soon as
the convention adjourns.

A full band of music in one man
was one ot the side shows brought to
town by the republican circus.

Mayor Emory C. Graves and Hon. II.
7. Fisher, of Ucncsco. came down to

help the latter's boom for senator.
The chilly weather served one good

purpose at least it kept Senator
Crawford from becoming overhet."

Col. Kohler felt badlv because he
couldn't appear on horseback. It
came near being a horse on Kohler,
however.

The republicans would have made
money for campaign expenses by
chrrging an admission of a dime a
head to the theatre.

II. S. Bnrkhart, ot Chicago, who.
by the way. is a son in-la- w of Hon.
G. W. Vinton, is present in
behalf of Billy Mason's candidacy for
iiuivu outit'8 senator.

Andrew Donaldson, of Rural, and
I D. Mudge, of Tavlor Ridge, came
in to lend a little democratic dignity
to the occasion. Some of the dele-
gates wanted to compromise on
Mudge as a candidate for sheriff after
looking him over, until they discov-
ered his political predilections.

Hon. Samuel Eriekson, member of
the state legislature from Chicago
and deputy sheriff of Cook county, is
(resent as the mouthpiece of Henrv

county clerk of Cook county,
in his candidacy for the state treas-urysh- ip

nomination, and he has been
deing his duty faithfully among the
delegates.

The A. P. A. wing of the partv
held an "open" meeting behind
closed doors last night, and decided
upon a course of action. There was
considerable complaint over the man-
ner in which the minority clement
manipulated the Rock Island cau
cuses, but it was decided not to make
a light against the seating ot their
delegates in the convention.

NAVAL NOTES.

falforaie Arrlv fat tbe Second Batlalloa
Officer, at Mollae.

The new uniforms for the officers
ot the Second battalion, naval mili-
tia, of Moline, have arrived. The
privates' uniforms will follow as soon
as they can be made up.

Lieui. commander Daggett has
received, through Adj. --Gen. Oren-dorf- f,

a communication from Acting
Secretary of the Navy McAdoo, stat-
ing that a ship will be placed at the
disposal of the battalion either in
July, August or September, for a
tour oars' cruise, tbe state to fur
nish blankets, etc. The government
can supply tbe rations at 30 cents a
day, but the expense must be borne
oy me state. Adi.-Ue- n. Urendoru
writes, in reply to Commander Dag-
gett's inquiry, that the state has
made no appropriation for the pur
pose, but that if the battalion desires
to avail itself of the cruise, the men
will have to pay for their own trans-
portation, equipment and rations.

Ika Torpedo Boat.
Regarding the stopping off the

torpedo boat for 10 days, which Sec-
retary McAdoo volunteered to do.
Commander Daggett now believes
the chances lor even this are slim.
The lioat is not armed and will not
be before nhe reaches the Atlantic,
and moreover she does not pass under
government control until after a sat
isfactory trial trip.

commander Daggett has put in a
requisition for about $1,200 worth of
equipments, and is pushing hard for
the rights of tbe battalion, in which
be may be successful.

COUNTY BUILDING.
Transfers.

19 Georire W. Walker in Fnlt
i. martin, 101 it, diock 4, Columbia
nark. Kock Island. 1400.

fieorce W. Shaw t. Put hnrino
Ballmes, part lot 13, block 17. Hamp
ton, BOD.

Charles C. Black to Otto ftnr-lor- t

lot 14. block 17. Hamnton. ISO.
s. A. nasDrook to James E. Keitly,

part diock o, urackeu s add , Kock
Island, tl.

Jacob Stewart to L. S. Cbristison,
lot 1, block 1, Stewart's add.. South
Moline, f2,600.

Licensed to Wed.
17 John E. Cronwall, Selma San

dine, Moline.
18 James Gillapp, Rock Island,

Linnie Benson, Moline.
19 B. N. Roos, Lillie A. Draine,

benesco.
August Petterson, Christina John

son, Kock Island.

A of the
Last

STILL FLAT

Thoaa-b- . Is Named, the Ap- -
for PoUceaMa Still Evkteatly

Sot to Their EJkla--Tb- e Official Papers
of Kock lalaaa Report of Coaiailttee

to Inspect the Mew Hoae
Wafoa..
Last session of the coun

cil was a quiet one, the
eight still to play

horse and vote "no" on all the
the mayor names for

From all one
is all the

stand. Last May
or Medill again named for

J. Lidders and he was

then Max Kautz for
but he was eight to

six, as was also B. Hanna
and Dennis Richard
Cams' was made, but he
was nine to five. There is,
it is but one thing left for

Medill to do, and that is to
his from month to

month, for when eight men
with the desire to block the city's

and by their votes
that they are not there to
the people but individu
ally and it is surely time
for the people to It will
be that at a of
the council last a

by 273 citizens of the
upper end of the city, for
more police was read.
Still the upper wards are
oy lour aldermen whose in
tho council is but in ac

with the wishes of their

The matter of the official
of the council was

up by Aid. and he
offered a that the Rock
Island Akgus and the Union be
awarded the at f100 a year,
and the vas The
council in this showed wisdom in se

the two daily papers as the
proper ot the

to the In
of their former action in

the to the Volk- -
of the

Aids. toss.
X 1 1 1 . . ti.iei3u nun uiuers coniessea mat
only did it for reasons.

Aid. Biadel made a wise motion
last when he moved that ad

fire boxes be
out the city.

The New Hoae Wacom.
The to in

spect the new hose
by l. A. tries, of

George a
wagon maker, to

me wagons, and louna that they were
not up to the and

that they be on
that the nickle plate lan

terns anu brackets be for
brass ones and the two steel 14-in- ch

gongs for brass ones, and also that
f100 of the money due the
on the wagons be held by the city
for the of one year, with in-

terest at 6 per cent, as a
of good The council

tbe

World's Columbian Exposition
Was of value to the world bv illns.

the in the me- -
luiuicsi ans ana eminent

will tell you that the
in agents has been of equal

and as a
that of Figs is far in
of all others.

Iecoratlon Day Excursion.
On May 29 and SO the C R. I. &

P. Ry. will sell round trip tickets to
all on the "Rock Island
Route" within a radius of 200 miles.
at one and one-thi- rd fare, good to re-
turn to and May 31.

Rejuvenated
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SIDE TALK.
Quiet Session Council

Evening.

REPUBLICAN HORSE.

Poonaaster
potatBMata

Appointed

evening's
although re-

publican continue
ap-

pointments po-
licemen. appearances
appointment schoolboy elem-

ent-can evening
poormas-te- r

Henry
unanimously confirmed. Tbetnayor

nominated po-
liceman, rejected

George
McCarthy.

nomination
defeated
evident,

Mayor
appoint policemen

instilled

progress, showing
represent

themselves
politically,

interfere.
remembered meeting

Monday evening
petition signed

asking
protection,

represented
position

anything
cordance
constituents.

printing
proceedings
Drought Nelson,

resolution

contract,
resolution adopted.

lecting
mediums conveying

proceedings public ex-
planation
awarding privileges
Zeitung printing proceedings,
temporarily. Kennedy,

political

evening
ditional placed through

committee appointed
wagons, furnished
Chicago, reported

having engaged Scherer.
practical inspect

standard, recom-
mended accepted
condition

abandoned

company

period
guarantee

workmanship.
adopted suggestion.

trating improvements
pnysi-cia- ns

progress
medicinal

importance, strengthening
laxative Syrup
advance

stations

including

Worn Out Paces
'at Ofilea
.or T
ftuorao year pnefjeal expntaBee

reraoTiap wrinkles, fllilax out
eanaadBipailM. AUakibblem!
laheaand deformities and theirtreatment deectlheq Bad Uloa-trate- d

la a UM book eraasaled touraddnai tor in Ma.

Joan n. Woodbury
DerantcJofJcal Institute,

1B70. 12a w. 42d st N.T.

DraggUts everywhere.
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Parka Sara Care
for the liver and kldness. The only
guaranteed cure for kidney troubles.
Removes the uric acid. Cures rheu
matism. Try it. Sold by Harts &
Ullemeyer.

Riverside

Made in. Twenty-tw- o

Styles and Sizes to

suit everybody.

They are the cheapest and

the best, used by over 3000

families in the city that can

testify to their merits.

DAVID DOIT.

1616.1617 SEIOXD AYEKTJE,

rax suits.

Most
Anybody

Can make
Ice Cream
But to make Ice Cream and
Fruit Ices that are palatable
and delicious is another
thing. To get the best re-

sults is to get it from KRELL
& MATH, who understand
how to make it, and they
can give you any favor you
wish for, and in all the lat-
est forms.

Soda Water.
We aim and claim to make
the finest Fountain Drinks
in the city, using nothing
but Pure Fruit Juices and
nice rich cream in every
glass, and on Phosphates we
excel. Our crushed Fruit
Pulps are of the finest fresh
fruits, and when used in Ice
Cream Soda, they cannot be
equalled. We have a nice
parlor for ladies and gentle-
men to Bit and enjey their
soda, and at the same time
pass away a few idle mo-

ments. When tired or weak,
try Krell & Math's ice cream,
it will refresh you.

1716 and 1718 Second At.
Telephone 1156.

goods we sellinc nrie.

Mclntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods oT
Sole for Butterick the best in the world.

Skirts.
A particularly fortunate purchase of ladies' skirts

enables us to offer for this week some crisp values
which may not be repeated. ' '

10do7.cn fast color seersucker summer skirts,
nicely made, with ruffle, the material alone being
worth 35c, for 25c

Double ruffle, guaranteed fast black satine skirt,
full size, worth 1 1, for 75c.

Fast black satin skirt, silk the
regular $1.25 value, for 89c.

A very handsome five-ruff- le black satin skirt,
which is always a 62 value, for this sale only $1.48.

New style summer mohair skirts at only $1.50.
Beautifully made and finished skirts in moreen,

gloria, Italian cloth, etc., at prices much below those
which usually rule.

MONDAY MORNING
And while it lasts, 20 pieces of 6Jc white domet flan-
nel at Sic a yard. 30 pieces handsome patterns Gre-
cian lawns only 2ic a yard. These two offerings are
unusual, and will not last very long.

Mclntyre -

You Are Thinking
ABOUT.. .

REFRIGERATORS

pass by our display without examin-

ing it. We can save you money and give

you the BEST REFRIGERATOR ever made.

Then again in . . .

Gasoline Stoves

1809-181- 1 Avenue.

"
unu iuv.u wvt ouu

Underwear

Agents Patterns

embroidered,

Don't

60c

8c
13c
25c
69c
76o
98c

This Week
You will find manr nioncv-savi- nr

various departments of our ....-.- i t- -- ... . . .. in. 1

in jave liiis seawn. 10 lie J v
portion of your costume or - ...
lace. Our contains full of

and Paris in
in and shades. Ft-.-J

A full assortment of bill tor cnlnr i..i- -

irimmmg underwear.

TUESDAY MORNING

a"d

7c, 8c and We
will acrec with us ur.nl. UUU!

l.i.r c..:u- -

uie lor

or.

9c.
vou

Wit; Jat )(M

I"1
opportunity. Tuesday morning for three hours

Reck Dry Goods Co.
and 1711 Second Rock Island

We claim your attention. concedes
the of the SELF-GENERATO- R

over all others. You need only
to examine it to be convinced. Simple, dura-
ble and solid. No sheet iron frame. We carry
a full line from the smallest to the largest size.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
Second

MATCH THEM

While

Everybody
superiority MONARCH

House Furnisher.

; if you can
It s an easy matter buv a suit of clothing at nr PVn CO rr W.A'f .4. CI lace
or a pair men s trousers at 69c, but match these qualities the price, if you can

KeSflDar have cheaper grades asminute Cood;
at 88c, QRc. Sf.cn c, rf "UJ "HC UI cnuaren suns inai "are are scihvjo" .'7 can aavertlSe at anv nr re hut M tiiPm ornnnre ieare at thcp.

straw
Straw hata

nnm
".v.,

Innl.. Vou have examined them, you will readily areewith US. ctand nnnn tVlAr unu apan, luuuiy lor liiemselves

Men'a
Men'
Men'a socka
Men'a
Men'a
Men'a pants

traw hats Men's

Sc

nflVrii..,
store. Kvi-rt..- .

uirsicii
wrap should

stock lines l'lri
black cream, Point wliito
Point Vcnise
cntal. Point de Gene,

have better """lull!,.
which

avenue,

: :
to

of at

waenmA 5rpalr"TU

Match These Shirt Wrists 11c. Uc, 2fc, 38cand50c Knee Pants 9c, He, 18, 2Scand 49c.

matters not what priced articleifs good, right up in Appearance. Lr shoddy-- no imitations

19c
Underwear 25c
Underwear S9c
Underwear 48c

hata 15c
25c

socka....
socks

aocka....
pants...,

pants..

1709

Wfll

ecru
etc.

pants...!...,
pants...

Spring overcoats
Spring overcoats
Spring overcoats.
Sprinir overcoats
Spring overcoats.

1 25
50
50

10 00
13 50
1G 50
18 00

us I

l.utt.r I

butter
Ori. I

"v'i'n-atl- o
5c, 6c, h,- -

"ar .i ..i,' O . ,
4. ,1

..t l- - i .. I

a V v iwi IV " a VII

Men'a
Men's

u,

V1 "l- - niMsvmi,
I

fll,

The

-

We well,

sr j" : 3- - u:rs t
- v.aw.
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.SSjn Ours are 20 per ce, K..cr h,
fore compare, that? all we ask. Could anything be fairer? )ou know? Comparison tells the lale; there

Always bear in mind that havewe an advantage u u i j i r t- - a
vice versa. If no other reason, that alone is inough?i Tno7? P e pr n S


